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loulhern bouudary of Ctintonville in thc city's -
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its sbatly glens forued by tall, slender treesl -o6"1.6 into a. residenee.The building has
'changes
iu recent years.,
its rock formations ind wild underbrusb, is undergone several
the
mythpicturesque
of
it
war'
made lnto an apartment:
because
Subsequently,
ill, the more
ological nsses borne by its steep, tributary house and just recently it was remodeledagain
streets-. names like Brynhild Rd., Midgard Rd.,and is occupied by the Soutbs'ick funeral ,
.l. r,home.
and. Gudrun Rd-.- ,. i
Airyone with a poetic sense at once recog-:! The land upon which the building stands
-of
the names in view of thelwas at one time owned by Jason Bull, one
niles the fitness
rugged beauty of the terrain. fn recent years,'of F'ranklin Count5/s pioneers, IIe donated
miny homes hsve been built on the brink bf the land as a sile for a church snal for a
have addressesrburialground. The cburch was, of course,lar
the iavine and many of tbem
-story
behind the out in thi country, but it flourished and was
in';Walhalla Dr,, but the
naming .of the streets is not generally knowni the forerunner of North Methodist Church,
, Soine years ago, one of tbe best-known busii During the.Civil War it was a station on the
riess min in fulumbus was Mathias Arm-'underground'railway ct which fugitive slaves,
bruiter, merchant auil s-cenicartist. Born in, en route to Canada, paused for rest and food.
Wittenbirg, Germany, neer tbe Swiss border, Not msny years ego, a colored w6man, workhe came to .America at the age of 20, bringing lng as a domestlc in a Ointonville home, rewith . him ..memories of the mouutains and:called that her mother bad said that shc had
ravines and woods of tbat picturesquerection;spent her first night out of slavery under th-e
oi Eurbpe.'.
froof ol the old church at the corner of N.
Sooir after he came to America in 1859,thel High St. and Walhalla Dr.
tand of his adoption wa.s riven by the Civiti The old burial gtound is still there, behind
War and he spent three years in the Unionlthe building, altbough few who pass are awar€
army..But he'was esseutiallye man ol peace-jof it. It lies, sequestered,E sort of Walhalla
ful pursuits and onc who was interested in ln itself.
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He paintecl scenery for.theeters for e living
and sing in tbc Maennerchor as e diversion
and fbr its pleasant associations. llis son, A. E'
Armbruster, ca.rriet on the tradition today,
s6rving as presidcnt. of tbc singiug socieiy
and runriing the sccnic art businesswhich his
fatber established.
Mathias Armbruster'read and tbought much
'ibdut
German and Norse mythology and was
well veised in their cheracters and legendary
'placer,
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BOTIT 40 years ago, Mathias Armbruster
.tl'"6ir"ou.ted"
a beautiful ravine north'of
Columbus which pleased his artisfr eyc and
tastes iind whlch, perhaps, recalled to him
the beauties of his native land. He purchased
I tract of tand overlookirig a ravine and built
r.
8 summer home upou i!
Thc , ruggedness of tbe terrain, combined
with'the peacefuluessof tbc surroundings.
made it a'sort bf heaven to him and be called
his ,retreat Walballg which in Norse my'.
tholory was thc heaven. of. Norse.warrior+
.
slain ia battlc.
Finally, Mr. Armbruster dccided to nakb'
his . pernanent homc in that sectio! and, h€
dventually bought an old church in High St.
rit the' entrance to'tbe .ravine which hc re.'
m6deled"into'a, residendc.'Tbere bc and hir
family lived for I numbPr nf verx

